Minerals and constitutes in drinking water are vital for the nutrition of human bodies. Certain limits of water quality parameters must be met to ensure the safety of bottled drinking water for the human consumption. Thirty two local and twelve imported brands of bottled water in Saudi Arabia have been collected to verify their compliance with international and local standards which are EPA (2016), WHO (2013) and SASO (2009). A proposed scoring system is used to evaluate the water quality. Fayha and Hilwa brands have been selected as the best local brands whereas Volvic brand as the optimal imported brand in the western region of Saudi Arabia. The local water brands are more reliable to the standards than the imported brands. Licensed water brands in Saudi Arabia are found to have a good water quality which satisfied the quality requirements.
Introduction
Water has always been prioritized as a top necessity for human beings since it makes up to 70% of human total body weight. Thus, providing communities with clean potable water will increase their life qualities as well as the expected life-span [1] . Drinking or potable water is defined as purified water that is clean enough for human consumption with low immediate or long-term risks [2] .
Water minerals play a significant role in predicting water quality; the importance of minerals to the nutrition of human bodies varies based on the mineral class [3] . There are two classes of minerals in water: Macro elements and trace elements. Macro elements are those minerals required in our diet in excess of 50 mg/day whereas trace elements are the minerals that are required in our nutrition less than 50 mg/day. Study reports approved that there is a strong correlation between chronic diseases in humans and the presence of trace elements in potable water [4] .
During the last two decades, various studies have been conducted for the assessment of the quality of potable water in Saudi Arabia [5] [6] [7] . In an earlier study, the concentrations of metals in nine bottled water brands in Saudi Arabia have been investigated and the results showed that there were higher concentrations of calcium and sodium in two brands than the values shown on their labels [5] . Another study claimed that the levels of total dissolved solids (TDS) and other minerals such as calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, nitrates, chloride and sulfate that were observed in fourteen domestic and seven imported brands in Saudi Arabia were within the safe limits of local and international standards [6] . However, a bromate study on fifty marketed bottled water brands in Saudi Arabia indicated that 70% of the water samples were not compatible with the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) standard of 10 μg/L and 60% of the samples were not accepted by the Saudi Arabia bromate standard of 25 μg/L [2] .
Saudi Arabia registered a significant increase in water demand from bottled water due to the growing population and the scarcity of fresh water sources.
Therefore, several new brands have been introduced in the market in order to supply enough bottled water to the community. However, to the best of our knowledge, there are no previous assessment studies on the water quality of these new brands in Saudi Arabia which could not be in compliance with the EPA, World Health Organization (WHO) and Saudi Arabian Standards Organization (SASO) standards [7] .
The objective of this study is to investigate the physico-chemical characteris- 
Methodology
Thirty two local and twelve imported bottled water brands were collected from different supermarkets within the western region from Jeddah, Makkah, Thuwal and Rabigh in Saudi Arabia. A total of forty four brands will be studied for their water qualities; the collected bottled water brand names are shown in Table 1 . Three official water quality standards have been used to study the compliance of the collected bottled water brands with respect to different quality parameters.
The EPA and WHO international standards plus the SASO local standard of different water quality parameters are shown in Table 2 .
Every bottled water brand is evaluated independently to determine the deviation of each parameter from the proposed three quality standards. A proposed scoring system from 0 to 5 point scale is used to select the best water brands, either local or imported, in the western region of Saudi Arabia. Zero (0) score means that there is no associated potential health risks or chronic diseases in humans with a certain parameter whereas five (5) of different collected bottled water labels have been reported in Table 3 and Table 4 for local and imported brands, respectively. Scoring system assumptions: 1) Score points of every parameter is in the scale of 0 to 5 and is determined by the best of the authors' knowledge and references.
2) Zero (0) score suggests no associated potential health risks or chronic diseases in humans with a certain parameter.
3) Five (5) score indicates a very critical parameter that is associated with adverse health risks.
4) Any brand parameter value that is below or equal to the standard value meets the standard and that brand gets the assigned score of that parameter as shown in Table 2 .
5) Unknown parameter values are given zero (0) score points. 6) NO 3 anion scores are not computed due to lack in NO 3 international and local standards.
7) All HCO 3 anion scores are zeroes since they do not pose noticeable health risks to humans.
8) The total score points of each brand is calculated from the summation of all the parameters' achieved points in the three water standards as shown in Equation (1). The normalized brand score is obtained from Equation (2). 9) pH values within a standard range or similar to the boundary standard values get three (3) score points. World Journal of Engineering and Technology 
Results and Discussion
The compliance analysis results of local and imported bottled drinking water brands with local and international standards are shown in Table 5 and Table 6 , respectively. It is found that most of the water brands were in compliance with certain parameters such as pH, TDS, Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cl, SO 4 and F. However, the carcinogenic compound BrO 3 showed unpromising compliance results in both brands due to insufficient labels data. Based on our scoring technique, the most local water brands in the western region of Saudi Arabia that were in compliance with the three standards were determined to be Fayha and Hilwa which were indexed #3 and #22, respectively, (Table 5, Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). On the other hand, Volvic brand which was indexed #6 (Table 6 , Figure 1 and Figure 3 ) was estimated to be the optimum imported water brand in the western region of Saudi Arabia. A comparison between the total scores is shown in Figure 1 . Moreover, Figure 2 and Figure 3 confirmed our results for local and imported brands, respectively, by showing the normalized scores of the different brands in which the best brands reserved the highest value of (1).
The pH of the local and imported bottled waters were almost in the same range and varied between 6.5 -8.0 mg/L. The local brands TDS values varied Table 5 and Table 6 ). Potassium levels in the local brands were between 0.2 -23.5 mg/L. Despite that Hilwa water was the only local brand that was not in compliance with our K standards, it still got the highest score and selected as one of the optimal local brands since it satisfied the three standards of the carcinogenic compound BrO 3 .
However, the maximum K value registered for the imported brands was 2. Since Fayha and Hilwa brands got the highest score points, they have been selected as the best waters among our studied local and imported waters in the western region of Saudi Arabia; It is worth to check our results by obtaining their scores from the data that is given by Ghrefat in his recent study in 2013 [7] . Table 7 and Table 8 show the comparisons in the total score results between our collected data and Ghrefat data for both brands. It has been proved that all the information are almost identical which lead to the same scores except for Bromate parameter. The difference between both scores is due to the unknown Bromate levels in Ghrefat datasheets. In other words, Fayha and Hilwa brands would not have been selected if Bromate standards were not met.
Generally, the local water brands were more reliable to the studied standards than the imported brands. A lab study was conducted in 2010 to check for the credibility of the reported parameters data in twenty one different local brands that were collected from the supermarkets of Riyadh. The average concentration level of F, Ca, and pH were found as 0.86 mg/L, 38.47 mg/L, and 7.5 mg/L, respectively, which were higher than the average concentrations reported in the labels. However, the average TDS concentration was found as 118.87 mg/L which was lower than average concentrations reported on the labels [14] . Various observed levels of pH, TDS and Ca pose no obvious health impacts since they were in or below the recommended range and will have no change to our findings. Yet, Akpata et al. (1997) suggested that having F levels that are higher than 0.8 mg/L, which was observed to be significantly higher than the reported data on the labels in the previous lab study (2010), may develop objectionable fluorosis to children [15] . Authors also claimed that F levels were not in or below the recommended WHO and SASO standard limits [14] [15]. Nonetheless, a single change in parameters values such as F which got only two score points (Table 2) may not affect our final results of predicting the ideal water brands.
The periodical quality analysis of potable waters is essential to ensure the safety of drinking water to humans. A previous quality assessment study were conducted in Turkey and results showed that a significant number of bottled water brands contained Na, Cl, SO 4 , F, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and several heavy metals were above the maximum allowed levels [16] . However, this study showed that most of the physical and chemical contents of the studied water brands in the western region of Saudi Arabia were found within or below the 
Conclusions
In many parts of the world, humans have inadequate access to drinking water and use sources contaminated with disease or unacceptable levels of toxins or suspended solids [17] . This study was conducted to verify the compliance of bottled water brands in Saudi Arabia with quality standards. A total of Forty four local and imported bottled water brands were collected from supermarkets in the western region of Saudi Arabia for water quality assessment. A proposed novel scoring system has been introduced in order to evaluate the water quality parameters in both brands. Physical and chemical parameters have been investigated to be in compliance with the international and local standards.
Fayha and Hilwa brands have been selected as the best waters among our studied local brands whereas Volvic brand has been recommended to be the optimum imported water brand in the western region of Saudi Arabia. Generally, the local water brands were more reliable to the studied standards than the imported brands. The present work showed that the quality parameters of bottled water brands in Saudi Arabia were found within or below the standards limits of EPA (2016), WHO (2013) and SASO (2009). In other words, licensed water brands in Saudi Arabia were found to have a good water quality which satisfied the quality requirements of the three studied standards.
